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The Managemenl and Staff of Campbell Paterson Lld., extend

to all Iheir hearty j:ood wishes for a Happy Christmas and a

Prosperous New Year.
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N.Z. NOTES AND COMMENTS by C.P.

1898 ~d. Terraces: a new discovery. Wc had occasion recently to break up, reluc
tantly, a sheet of the above stamps. The main aim was to salvage as far as
possible positional blm:ks containing all the numerous rc-entries that are found
on this value and in this wc were helped by some marginal notes made by a
previous owner. Onc stamp he had noted as a rc-entry was Row 1 i 12, the last
stamp in the top row. This has 110t been previously! recorded as showing a
rc-entry. The rc-entry is seen mainly as a strong and quite long line
lying above REVENUE and parallel to the right inner frame. It appears
to be a duplication of tbis frame line. If this is so, then the original
rc-entry must have been radically misplaced-mor~ so than in any other of these
quite numerous rc-entries. Unfortunately. although there arc some traces of what
mav be an earlier entr\,. these arc small 3.nd ill-dcflneu and wc arc left with
little corroborative evidence that the variety is in fact a rc-entry. In any event
it is a clear variety of some size and only its falling in an area already full of
colour has prevented its being noticed beforl2.

I said v..'e broke lip the sheet with reluctance This is because onc dislikes
breaking up old sheets and largt.: pieces: they arc much more interesting than the
sum of their parts. as indeed this case shows. If the stamp had been a single
then: \\/ould have been nothing to show from which part of the sheet it had come
and we would not have been able to place tbe new discovery. However the sheet
bad been horribly malLreated in being prevented from breaking up by tbe
application of long strips of some revolting paper of quite astonishing tenacity.
The things our forefathers used to do to .; preserve·' their stamps leave one
quite livid Today. I hope. wc know helte!".



N.Z. STAMPS AS I HAVE COME TO KNOW THEM.

(2d. Whore /935 - /947 continued).

Varieties arc numerous. especially in the final L4f iSSUl: \vhcrc lots of dots
and spots can be found. They afC gCllcrally of minor siLe and interest but Cl
few. such as .. Cat on roof arc mildly amusing. The best \aridy of this nature
is the one known as the T l:kotcko rc-entry. It tak.cs tht: form of a partial
duplication of the figurehead (on thi: gable) ill the sky to tht.: right of the stamp.
It is illustrated very clearly' in our Catalngu~. It had the peculiarity' that it
became more noticcahk as timl: went on. I have SL:cn it onct: olll\' on L4a and in
that issue it is certainly' a great rarity'; in lhc following issue. LAb. it is found
in varying form from very slight to \/cry prominent. It occurred on Plate 1B
Row 2 No. 3, as is made clear in our Catalogue. and it never occurred on
L4c, d, e or f for the good reason that the Plate 113 was \\'ithdrawn before these
issues were printed. This fact also is madl: clear in our Catalogue and. since
wc arc here dealing with a stamp that is worth pounds rather than shillings.
this is as good a place as any' hl point out that the Catalogue contains hundreds
of this sort of fads. the knowlcdgl: 01 which call 0Pl:J1 thl: way' to mall~

profitable finds, far exceeding the original cost of thl: Catalogue. I stress this
point as I am often met with the comment that £3 for a Catalogue is a lot
to pay for the collector who collects other countries besides N.z. This
reasoning seems sound enough on the face of it but hecomes meaningless
when a collector makes a fine profit through the knowledge that our Catalogue
(and only our Catalogue) is ahle to impart to those who read it for instruction.

Just what wc said ourse-hics! Mr. D. Macalpine of Yorkshire say's he
believes in orfering criticism when: it is llel:ded. hut equally' he feels that whl:rc
praise is due it ought to he a'i freely givl:n. So. \'t,:ry kindly·. he writes:

"I have now had the opportunity of looking through this Catalogue" (i.~.

the C.P, N.Z. loose-leaf Catalogue)... and I must congratulate }'ou on its Cl)ntents
and quality production. It is more of a handbook that a mere catalogue and
my fears that it might he too complicated for my comfort were quite groundless.
In fact it makes very interesting reading. which is more than can he said of
any other catalogue I have seen, unless OIlC is mainly' inkrested in the financial
side of collecting. ] am also very impressed by the number and quality of the
illustrations, especially of the retouches and varieties."'

It may weli he that our Catalogue is the only' onc ever produced \V·here the
idea of profit-making was almost entirely' absent. \Ve meall that. Naturally
the book had to be an economic proposition or it \vould soon dit:. hut the
impulse behind its publication was mainly to givl: l'ollectors or N.Z. the sort
of catalogue that we ourselves had always wanted. hut had never seen; onc that
would instruct as well as enumt:rate and would ~how something or the fascination
of intensive. as opposed to "rule of thumh" collectillf!.. Thl: history of stamps.
as depicted by the stamrs. has been the thing not just the collecting nf stamps
for themselves alone.

So, not unnaturally'. wc arc delighted \vhen readers arc pleased ~

This is.. ue of thc Hllllctin. prohabl~ ;H"(,OIllP~lIljcd h~ 3 l'OJl~ of the Dl'l't~mber is'.uc
of our (Auckland) Airmail ;\jewslctler is la'ing !:iH'1l geRl'f:l1 dislributiOIl to all our known
clients. An~' who arc not ft'gular sub'l'riher" will ',l'l' ...... hat the.\ art' LIlis~in~ e~ch IIwnth.
both in offers and in information.

Remembcr, to rcu·h'e both Ilublil'ations lold} munth .HIll need pa~ onl~ 7 6 a ynlr!
This is surcl~ little cnouJ!:h tu pa~ to kccp up with all thl' late"t ~,Z. news a" wdl a"
~etting thc npporlunit) tu partake of our ullequalled oflcr".

The :'oicwslettcr Bulletin •• ~ear" runs from AlIgu,t 1st eadl .\l'ar to thc following
Jul¥ ~tst. rherdure with threc-tluartcr" of thl' ~l':lr tn run a n'mittllnn' uf .5 • ml!dl'
now will bring ~Otl both pnhlinllion" cadl lIIonth until Ju!~ 196:'. Our t"u~~car ratc is
lower "till so wh~ not sl'nd 11 - and hc fllll~ paid up to .l1l1~ I 966'! Rl'IIIl'mher too, the
AUl'klanrl Nl'\nll'lll'r rl':ll'hn ~ou b~ air. l·ardull.\ timcd to gi\'c ,\011 a" !!tJod a l·ham·c a"
an) !"jew Zealand reudl'r of partakinl': uf the J:oorl things ofh'fl'd.



New Zealand History in the Making
I r~"-'~lltl) came b~ I'.....'ll most interesting letters. writtt.:n by a Privat(: Miller

or the (British) 58th Regimen!. Dctal:hmcnts of which were hurriedly sent to
Russcll il~ 1845 and laler ill thl: same year In \Vcllington (where a threat was
dt.:vcloping against the small scttlC'mcnt), Private Miller was a mt:mhcr of bUlh
Detachments and as his ktkrs tell. was in actillll at Russcll. I think a trans·
cript or Ihe lIrst letter is well ' ....orlh fl.:pcating for readers whose inlcrt:st in N.7.
is evidenced hy their suhsl'rihillg hI llllf Bulklin !

As will he seell. the )'llung soldicr's spelling and grammar are surprisingly
weird - the lllOfI.: so as hl' ha" quill: a gift ll!" graphic writing and uses words a
glh)d deal more sophisticated than hi." ~pl:lling would lead onc to cxpect. That
h~ l.:ould read and write at all was ralhl:r unusual. It seems that most rankcrs of
the day were illitcratc and this accounts for the great rarity of Privates' 1t:1ters.
Privates were aprarcntly allowed a spcL'ial conccssionary rate pcr letter at
this tinH': a~ against lhe 6<1. (to Cireat Britain) charged to Ol1kers or civilians.
Ttl be an.:nrded the l.:onccssion the sender had to write his name and rank at the
top of the Ictkr and in a triangular area at lower left his C.O. had tn count~r

sign. Such s(,ldiers' ktters. properly prepared and countersigned. are rarc indecd.
1 imagine that this I X45 letter mu"t he onc of {he f'arliest known - certainly onc
of the earliest from a member of the 5f:th. As the writer makes clear. the 96th
Regiment was already at Russell when the .. North Star" arrived. There are
historical facts here (sul.'h as the prcscnt.:c of this warship) that arc new tn me
and while I l.'ould no dl.lubt scck information of the British Mus€;:um or ~lthcr

Libraries. I wonder if Olll.: of our readers would care to und~rtak~ the task? l
will gladly publish. with acknowledgment. any interesting facls brougbt forward
to fill oul the picture here given by Pte. Miller.

In the meantime. here is a transcript of th~ first Ictler - cxal:tly as written!
In e:xplanatioll I think it is only nccessary tn say that" Juhnny Heki Pah" can
be presumed to mean .. Hone Heke's Pah.'· I hereby apologise, on behalf of
Plc. Miller. to our Maori brethren. He can hardly be blamed for taking a rather
dim view of his advcrsaries at such a time! It is rleasing to know that five
years later Pte. Miller was still alive and had decided to settle ill Wellington --
as his sccond letter revcals.

Copy of letkr from No. 1200 Private R. Miller. 2nd Company 5Hth Regiment.
New I.calano.

August the 18 1845

•. Dear Father and Mother Sisters and Brothers i now fmbracc this Prcasant
oportunity of wrighting there rC\\ lines to you Hoping to flnd you all in flood
hl.:alth as it leaves me the sam.: thank (;0(\ for it Dear Fricnds i have had ncws
tu tcll you our Rcgt havl,,; all left Nl:wsouthwales and arc in New Zealand we
have verry Bad luck since wc hecn hear wc have had t\\'o Engag~m~llts with the
Blal"ks and I.HIf men as fdl like rntlell sheep. in the first plat:c herore we came
hear their was only onc l.:ompynll of the l)o Regt at a place calIco the Bay nf
Iland the Blacks \.'amc ~ln thcm ahout a thousand stn.ll1g and sht" the sentrys on
gard and "illcd thl..: Remaimkr nf thl:m and thell Burnt down the Briti:-.h flag
Stall" and theri the tnUIl B111 nur men fought verr) well hut was obliged to
Retreat till \vc came. In thl.: tlrst pl;li,:e their \'v'as two Hundred llf us came ill
the Nnrth Star man of \Var and 26 (JlIl1~ wc camc and cast anchor npsite the
Bay ano in the nH1rl1in~ wc Wl:ar SCll! ashore and planted the British Flag stall'
and returned on Hourd for the night Ne.'1t morning wc marl:h two Johnny Ilcki
Pah the lighting Hl:.u,"k with thl.: utmost cilcnl.'c till wc got within musket shot ~lf

the Pla\..'c ano thcll wc I.·(lmmelll.'cd a ..harp tire 011 the Pla<.:~ for ahtHl1 seven
Ih)UrS But i am "ol"n to sa\" of litkll ll~C as thc Place was muskct Proof and
Sll stfl'ng it \'as of Ill" lIse our ClHllell thell decided on storming it on wkh he
l)rtkreu out Cl part~ cOll"i~ling. of llLlr (jraniul:ur I.·ompynll and Fight compynn
and the 2nd I.·ompynn in wkh the) did in gllOd order as wc wear G~ttillg (lV~r

thc~ shlH us olf thl.:ir walls like Birds in wich our formnst compynns lost all
their men either killed ur \vounded ano the Brin'e Captain l,r the Graindiers
thcy tllnk him pri"ollcr and hurnt him alh'c after L'utting the IlHlst Ilcshy Part of
his th\"S wile :divl:. \\C ha\c about lllle hundred and seven killed and abl.)ut RO
wOllnJl:o Poor fellows it was a mo"t ... h(ll.:k ing sight lInding it Ih) use \\'e rctireo
a Jislancc (ll" IN mi le ... wear wc haltl.'d that nig.ht bringing. our wounoeu with us.
.IIIIlC ISi l:!oin~ tn all;H..:k Pah agai:l with tWtl lar~c !:!till" anl! fnur hllnureJ



soildgcrs when wc got within shot wc 1.:\IIHIl'Clh:CU a heavy lire frnm the large
Guns in wich they Retreated and wc took the Pah in our Pnsscl:\)J1 and found
six months Provisions and six Guns in Wil;h wc killed about two hundred of the
savage bruts The reason all this now is about is about the land the wite Pcopocl
bought from them they want it back again and they take everything they grow
Wc have retired to Pah and arc waiting till renforced from Sidncy I am righting
and just received orders to ~mbark for Wellington as their is no troops their
and they say they will burn that place i Ihink wc will stand a had chance with
them as my Compynn is weak about 60 slrong Dear Friends I do assure you I
have had a greal deal of Hardship and God knows how il will cnd Whcn y"U
wright direct to Private R. Miller 2nd Compynn H. M 58 Regt Wellington New
Zealand Dr Elsewhere This is a verrv cold muntrv and the middel of winter
Good By and God Bless you all give iny love to ali enquiring friends"

POSTAL HISTORY 1904.
362 We recently purchased a fascinating lot of New Zealand enve

lopes. most bUI not all with Id. Universals used. They include
at least 16 tovcrs with various T.P.O. marks: 20 covers with
1904 (i.e. very early) Machine Cancels including the" W-N.Z.-2
with wavy lines" of Wellington: straight andior wavy lines
of Auckland. Christchurch and Dunedin-- all 1904. and a fasci
nating lot. Also 15 Registered covers, bearing (variously) Id.
Universals, 3d. Huias and 4d. Taupos. and a wealth of different
.. Registered" marks: "Wellington R." Wellington Registered."
R in circle. oval" Grcymnuth Registered," etc. Finally. over
30 .• ordinary" 1904 covers hcaring singles or pairs \)1' Id.
Universals and many different types nf cancellation. Every
cover has a t:cnlral piercing as all have been on a spike file. but
L:ondition is generally fine, and at the price this could form all

excellent foundation for half-a-dozen worthwhile sideline collec-
tions. Abou! 85 covers in all-the lot for GO

Breaking up a Collection.
Wc have just bought a collection of high standard, and from it wc can

make some very attractive ulTers - sometimes singles, sometimes sets ur pages
as they sland. Somelhing here for everyone I

373 Historic Pre-Slamp Soldier's Letters. Here arc two cxn:ssivcly raH.·
cDmplete letters sent by a private of the 58th Regiment. which was
rushed from New South Wales in 1845 to cope with the H,'oe Heke
rebellion at the Bay of Islands - in fact. the first Maori War. Sce
notes above in this Bulletin concerning the older or the two
covers, dated August 1845 and senl from \Vellington, to which Private
Miller, late of Chichester. had b~~n hurriedly transforred. The second
letter (like the first se:ll al the special Soldiers' and S~amens' rate
and countersigned hy the Commanding Officer) is also from Welling
ton, but five years laler, and speaks of the writcr"s impt:ndillg honour
able discharge, he having decided ll> became a settler. Both lelters
arc complete, sound. and with the markings rare or even unique.
The 1845 letter must be onc of the oldest extant soldicr's letters
from New Zealand. Both letters shnw their age in being dis
l:oloured - hardly surprising after a lapse of just on 120 years. Our
price is well in line with today's values for such grand picl:cS of
Postal History. The Iwo Icttcrs (100

374 Chalon I i-. S.G. No_ 6. A very narrow-margined slamp. hut slill a
sound and four-marJ:incd copy -light postmark. Cat. S.(;. (175:
for the fantastic price l.l

376 1 j- Pclure Paper, S.G. 86 (Cat. S.G. (601. !\ cory of fine aprear-
ance. excellent l'o!our and four good margins. A small Cl~l,;cd tear
at the foot is the fcaSlln for the prkc nO -

377 Chalolls pert. 13 at Duncdin. A set nf 5 induding 1<.l. (lin~). )d. and
6d. (black-brown. brown and red-bruwn) all except the 2d. On-l:cntrc.
as is usual with this perf .. hUI not ItHl bad and a I.!.ifl al (Cal.
over £26, .. fA



37X Pert'. 121 ('haloll!'i. A ~t:'t llf 6. inl.:ludin!! Id. rt.:d. 2d. blue..k!.. 4d.
yellow. 6d. bro\'l.'n. anu 1/- green. Condition varies. but is generally
fine; thes(' arc another gift at 50

J7q "".Z. \\mk. Copies of the 2d. imperf. and the 2d. perf. 13. both N.I.
wOlk .. neither perfect but with a total Cat. value of £35. You should
sce these at our price. the t\\'O 40

3HO Newspaper Stamps. S.C;. 143. 146 (both unused. without gum). 14q
(mint). ISO (Cat. 70!- and a beautiful mint copy). and 151 fine mint.
No. 150. a rcal rarity. is alone worth our price for the 5 stamps 60

3HI 1st Sidcfaces -- Blente Paper. The 2d. rose perf. 12; and the Id.
deep lilac perL ID X 12;. The lirst has some clipped perfs. and the
second i~ somewhat off centre however. these (on real bluish paper.
Cat. S.C;. over £9) arc SClrce mint stamp~ and good huy"ing at 70

382 2nd Sidefaccs, minI.
(a) Apage,perLl2x II!. Includes ;d.(C.P. Dla).ld. Die I (CP.

D2a), 2d. Die 2 (C.P. D3ab), 2;d (D4a. 2 shades). 2;d. (l)4b).
3d. (DSb), 3d. (DSc. scarce). 4d. (o!c D6h). Sd. (D7a). 6d. (DHa
with printing Ilaws). Hd. (Dqa. heautiful). I (DIOa. rare and
superb in the brownish claret shade). This exceptional sL:t of
fine mint stamps including many scarce stamps (Cat. C.P. 1I1
without the 4d. and Sd.) LH

(b) A page, perf. I!. including ~d.. Id. (~carcc carmine shade). 2~d ..
3d. 5d. Hd. I -. Condition line minI. Cal. c.P. over W/- 37;h

(c) A mixed bag, all perL ID or ID x 11. including ;d. Id (2),
2d. (2), 2!d. (2). 3d., Sd .. hd. (2) and 8d. (with advert.. but some
rust). Mostly nne and all unused or mint. the lot 17 ih

383 1898 London Print Pictorials. A complete set of all 18q8 values
exccpt the 5d. and including the two ditfen:nt 21d. One
2~d. and the 2/- have fine rc-ell tries. Condition is uniformly superb.
including the pristine 5 value. The 2/- is Row 12 :'4 and an out
standing example of rc-entry -- as indeed is the 2~d. \\lakatipu. Row
3/5. The outstandingly beautiful set fq 10

3H4 1899 5/- Ml. Cook. A nne mint. well-centred copy of the Sj-
vermilion. perf. 11, no wmk. gO,..

385 1900-10 Pictorials. All mint. ;d Mt. Cook green (2). Id Terraces.
2d Pembroke (2). l!d Hoer War (2 including a lovely' "brown ").
4d (2 grand centre shades) and 6d. Condition very tine. the set of ID 32,h

3H6 !d Mt, Cook and Id Universal. A group of IH stamps. all mint.
including some of all main issues. compound perfs .. mixed perrs ..
etc. Dennitely a bargain at 37 /6

3g7 Id Universal Supe,. Rarit)', S.G. 351b. A magnilkent mint selv'edge
example of the Reserve plate mixed perfs. (c.P.G. 6d). This is onc
of the great rarities of the" lJniversals.·· You will not sce a better. (30

388 1902-07 Pictorials. The set of 10 from 2;d to 2/ - and 5 - perf. 11.
watcrmarked. All mint. The 2./-. a hne blue-green. has a faint gum
crease. The very handsome set. chea p at (h

3Hq As ab",". Ihe set "I' 13 similar to Lot 3HH but perf. 14 and with the
extra values (1 ~d and 2d) not existing in the perf. 11. The 9d here
is defectivc and not assessed. The 2,- and 5 arc fllle with the 2
again with a slight crease. Fine huying at (h

38l/a S- '-'It. Cook. /\ magnihccllt mint selvcdge hlock of 4 of S.Ci. 402
(C.P. E2Ie). Pri~tille conditioll. thi~ is perfectil11l ll()

390 Small redrawn Pk10rials 19f16. Ilerc .\-tint arc all thc 3d. 4d. and I
stamps of (he group S.Ci. 430 to 446. excluding the rare 60 (S.(j. 43H)
and excluding thc 3d cxtra ~hade~ (Onc 3d. 43.". i~ u~cd). Other-
wi~c L'Ollditioll is fine mint. Thi~ i~ all attradi\c lot 50



VJI Edward \11.
(a) "I hI.: \.'t)mrktc "L'l tlf mini PCI'f. 14 x 14;. FdwarJ~ 449 alll] 452

to 4h2 inl:lusivc \,f :-.hadcs ju"t as lisk:d ill S,Ci. fine l:onditinn.
a ~:olourrullot. Cal. S,(j. 94/", The ."let X2,6

(0) The set of pcrr. 14 Edwards. mint, including both 5d shad...:s. hut
l)f LOlHSc not the Nd: the sel l.lr six 4(,.1 ,4(,7 and 4hlJ :'5 -

(c) S,(;. 47~, 470, 477h. all minI. lhe scl or> 27,0
(d) S.(j, 477£1. mini pair 22 6. block of fnur mint 44 -

Jl):! Auc,.'ldand Exhihilinn. S.Ci. 470A73. ~:llmplc(c set 01 fl)UL mint f7

393 (;corge ",
(a) Mint s~L all p(:rL 14 x 14~: induding 1d and 4d I:o\nur (hal1~c"

and ~d and ~d new \'alues. bUI ex,luaing tbe 4~d. S,ti, 484, The
set of thirtl:t.:ll. all linest mint 52/6

(h, Mint scl. all pcrf. 14 x 131. induding all the original values.
plus the 2d ana 4d ,olour changes. plus the ~d. ~d blue and Sd
brown. The ~~t \If 15 tinc~t millt 50 i

(I.:) (;corJ!l' V on Pil'1orial paper. Nol illcllld~u in (h) (LIlU (c) ahn\'c.
491. 492. 492b. 491. 494 and 49~. Tbe e"mple," sct or ~ and"
2-perf. pair. minI (S,G. 19/-) 12'(,

Id) As "bove. bul whb"u! w"lerm"rks. I:d 491a. I·:d 492a. I,d
(two-perl', pair) 492,. 2d 49>a. 3a 494a: 6d 495a"":' this lot. ,;1\
mint. mak..:s with lot (c), aonvc. a L'omplcll.: sd of S.Ci. 491 to
49~a. as listed in S.G, with all a. band c Nos. Set" d" SO/-

394 (;corl!c V Surfact.' Prinf~. The set without sha(k ditrcr~ll(,cs~ S.G.
496. 49H. 500. ~Ol. 502. ~04 and 50~, (SG. Cat. 15/6). all mint 10/-

)95 .. JOlles" P"per. S.C;, 519 to 52> (Compkte exocpl 520a). Mint.
guaranlced l:()rr~l'tly identified. (S.c.;.34/-) ". 22/6

)9h '" Li.ho" P ..,pt.'r. S.(j. 527 to 529 (without varietics). thc set 01' J
(S. (i, 4;9) >;6

J97 Admir"ls.
la) 2/ deep blue on .I,'nes paper (S.(i. 35 1 .... 2~!-

(h) 2i blue on C,,,,an paper IS,(i, 35!-) ....... 20!-
(l.") Ji- d..:ep mauve 011 JOIlCS raper (S.(;. 55;-) 35/-
(O) J mauve ()n Cnwan paper (S.(I. 55;'-) 45 -

)9S Arms Type. S,(i, ~44h to ~44p. c"luding Ihe 2;0 and 12!0 values.
This set is in tnp l..'llllOitioll and all stamr" arc nil the original
Cowtln paper with il<o; sp":l:ially l'iI..·h colours, Need we repeal Ihal
thl.: ., Arms" Tyre an: tllda~ worth Cl 1nl Jl)llrt: than their wl.:ighl III

gold '! Th~ set nf 12 liS

)99 Air M"ils.
la) 1931 Sel. )U. 4d. 50 and 7d orange Ihe sd nf 4 mint >5
fh) 1931 Rarit •. The .. er~ scarcc >d perf. 14 , I ~ l,<;.ti, ~4Sa. (6)

in top mi;lt cnnditillll XO
(C) 19~'-4 Tr:m<o; Tasnmn 7ft (S.(j. ):'41 hhlc. milll 14 '/)

400 PClsla~e Dues.
(a) 1899 First T~'pe in g.re~11 with r..:u lig.urc.... The rull ~cl DI III

DI~ ICP. YI" to Y14al. YI2a is lIsed. Ylla has sliuht
l'n\illl! tlthcn\isc thi ... is it 1I11e minI Sl'L cJilliclIlr It) lino 1()Ja\'
in (.:onoili(lll like lhi" . X5

401 19117 Ollidals. ~Iint Olhial PiC'l<"iais. ele' .. S,(;. O~9. O(,(J. 001. 062.
06.1.001.000.007 tthe ~ Ml. C"ok). 06S Ithe fI rose). 06'! to 072.
tin and 074, AI,,, simpliJied ,ets "I' On;,ial Cd\\ards. 3d. 6a. Sd.
I allu (le()rge V _'0. 4t.1. 60. Nu (''' ....·{In..:e). t)t.1 ano 1 - as well as
(jl'nrgc V Surf'lI.:e prinh. ~d. 10, 1~u hlack (:!J. 1Ju hr(lwll allu 31.1.
Finall~ thl.:re arl.: the:! . anti 5 ()ueen Vil.:IUria .. Lnng Types,"
anJ the '2 Admiral OJliI.:ial. rhc~1.: carl\" Otlkials mah: a colourrul
"hll\\ and will suit cither the gCllcral l't)ICel.."!(1I' Ill' lhe u...er ut" nIlC 1'1'

'HII' Simrlitkt.l alhum<o;. rhc ~4 mill( ... tamp... LX 10



Special Xmas Variety Offers.

ThCSl: llll'crs will gi\-e you all eXCUSe tll mal..e ~ollrsell a Christmas pff...'scnt
that is cJilT~rcllt !

40:! Ccor~c Y Variety Block. A tor l,:orncr blol.:k of 25 (5 x 5) of the.:
I~d Cicorge V 011 Pictorial parer·· -the tnp 15 ~tamps arc 14 x 131.
the holtom two rows fl'rming hvc n:rtical se tenant pairs ill twt.'
perfs. On tnp selvedge arrears thl.: plate !lumher (14) and all stamps
in the.: ~l:~.:ol1d vertical row arc (al\ near as makes no oilrcrcllt..\~)

without watermark. The hlock X5

403 As ~,h()vc. A similar hlt)('k of 25. hut I'rom the right-hand l:OfnCr of
the sheel. Again five vertical pair~ arc with se tenant pcrfs. and fin:
slamps withllut watermark. Tht.: block 7~.

404 As ahuv.... A lower corner block of 2:;. all stamps 14 x 14~. five lh)

watermark. The block 30 -

405 Id Dominion. A hlock of 60 (10 , 6) of the issue (S.(;. 526. etc.)
with sideways watermark. In this bl{\ck. nine stamps have Idtl:r
watermark and 11 stamps hav~ :10 watcrn·~rk. All" IHJrmally ..
watermarked stamps have the watermark sideways inverted. Thl.:'
hlock "f 60. mint. fine 95,'-

406 Id Field Marsha) Varicly. The Id Ollkial ICCj. 011 la). with the
varidy .. No stllp after Ol1kial.'· In single mint stamp with ."ioc
selvedge. each .. ... ..... 2/0

407 Id Universal Karily. S.C;. 351 h. By coincidence the same rare issue
as Lot )N7 ahove (C.P. G (0) -this Ollt: vcry fine used: the Reserve
Plate Universal in the typical dCl:p (armine shade. tint.: used t.:25

40R Id liniversal Rarity. S.<O. 41'la. The S.C;. listing covers hoth the
Watcrlow and the Royk prints - in our Catalogue separately listed
as .. Watcrlow t.:15" and Roylc (4" fdr used copies. This copy is
the farc Watcrlow and in vcry lln~ used. at a v~ry fine price tlO

409 19117 l'ictori,,1 Ollici" I K"rily. The rarc S.Ci. 064a. a rair of 6d Kiwi
Ollicia!' Imrcrr. vertically. Cat. S.C;. [20. our rrice (I)

410 Arms Type. The scarce .11J/- hrown. fine used with the" Multirlc
urright" watermark. S.C;. 648. c.P. 1.44d. A hargain. this 35'

411 He"lth K"rities.
(a) 1951. The Yacht type. 20 green mint with inverted wat~rmark:

thi .... is a raTl: variety . ... .... 60
(h) 1947. Thl: Erus 1d greell. mint. again \'cr~ rare with invert~d

watermark XO
412 ViclOriu land (RlISS DepenDency). The Id Vh:toria Land mint (over·

rrintctl nn Id Dominion) as issued to Scou's Lasl ExpecJitiull. /\
bargain at half S.Ci. 1)1

414 Chalol1s for c"'l'ryonl'! A spccial1~ atll':icti"e nll....~r for lhe 1,.'\)lkl'(l)r
\'Iho \HHl1d like {() h:l\'c at least onc Ch,-l!()!1 (N.I·~ lirsl l~rL:) in his
i..·l) I1L:L't inn. The stamp" an.. all 2d hlue. used,
(;1) :!d hlue, ped. 12~. Slar \\takrnnrk. linest tJseu 14
(h) As (a), 110! quit\..' sn 'Inl: hut "cry i!~HlJ 10 l_

h" .'\-; (h).... till ~l)od ;:pp~::ral1cc. IlhlUgh :l~ain ... Iig.hll~ lc ...s lill(: 7 6
tu) 2<1 bill':. l10t rubhish, quilc a gl)Uc! stamp 4 ()
\(:) , ... iih dippl:o r~rfs. ~n snme ~ul'h fault. ;l gift 2

~~ 1:' Lift.' I mm nHJl'C. Tht.: Sl:1 ur uld t) p..:. the J t)<i~.t+7 I~SLle, \ er~ Si..·ar~.:..:

lI"1..:d \\ith mullipk wat..:rrnark. Cat. S.Ci. I040-104-1. Comph..'tc. all
\ allies, li'-e used ~()

41 h I cl Set'oncl Sidt.'f:u'c. F 1:1 W!'l ,

{~tl Th\.."·' ...:hisd· llaw and " whit..: lla,,' at !Or 11.'11" . hu;h nuj()r
Ilaws. hllth mint. the two 7 ()

(h) The: "anl(: 1\\0 major flaws used 2 (,



419 19-16 Ut.'alfh Slwdt.·. I \\~l milll l'~lpi~~ III thl.: .... l·<1I"I.:C ~cll\l\\-gn:cll III
\aluc. S.(j. 67Ha. eO:1l:h \\ilh line rc-clllr~ uouhling (Row 815 anu
Row ~:~). The two 20.-

42!J Q.t::. Oflidal. The rCl:enl nev. "due. J -. in Plale blt)ck of ~i\

stamps. These arc \-cr~ harJ t{l find im.lced. PCI' plalc hhH.."k J) -

421 5d Pt.·acc V••rit'I). One of the best {)f the IlJ4h Pcal..·e Varieties. the
5d with the big flaw klhlwn as the .. Trailing Aerial' from the mast·
head of the .. Dominion Monarch." \Ve offer ill seh'edge block of
4: the vi.~rkty is Row H, I. Fadl hlt~d.. 5 i-

422 (;corgc" E,pcrimcnlal Rarify. Onc of the my~tcry stamps of NI.
pnstal hi ... h)ry is the Id Field Marshal 011 the Cowan paper which \vas
l:oated on the rcverse side - giving n.:verscd watermarks ill the issues
in whkh it is found. Of the I d Field Marshal. no used COpy' has
ever hccn fOllnd and mint are rare. To l:ap all. from the .. Chas.
Moore" I,,;olk:l.:tion l.:omc some in a ~l'arlcl shade. quitl: diil'crcnt from
the normal. All copies arc rather badly l'cntred in both thesc rare
issucs. hut wc otfcr them at renlistil: prkcs:
(a) Id Field Mar~hal. mint. revcrsl:o watermark. rusc shade 20i-
(b) Ditto. Ih" very rare searlel s:lade 50)-

Offer Extraordinary
~/e here o:rer onc of the linest l."olledions of 1435-11.)47 Picloriab

known t{l us, In onc volume. m{wllIcd. is a marvdlous accumulation of
Plates. Booklcl panes. varieties in positional blocks. flaws. second state:-i,
etc .. etc. But wc have no hope of adequately describing it - suffke to say
it has ;1 huge catalogw: value and even indudes a plate block of 4 of the
rare 3/- with invcrted and revcrsed watermark. At the price the buyer
gets Cl hargain of majestic proportions. The collection call be sent on
approval to known or recommcnded clients. Ask to sce it! Prict: £300

Christmas Gifts,

'Id

I/o

5{-

1{6

2{8

12/6

2{6

prel'i~ion gauging of perfs.

handy f{)r th..: pod\t:t. absolutely

For any l:llllcctor a gift of u"leful al'l:cssoric~ will always be wekome.
Make your choke fnml these:-

Plated Tweezers in protective sheath

Hin!:cs. S.u. large size in tins. 1.000
Mugnifying ~Iuss. With tort.·h allut:hment (batteries extra)... IOx .. power.

a fine glass. the .. (~Io-mag" ....
~'ThirkeU" position Ilnder - often referred In in Mr. Rohinson's notes

Arriculurs. Small arrows for indil'ation or varicties. Per packet of lOO.
hlack or red ....

Inslama perf. gauAt.'. The l::ssl.:lltial for

Card pcrl'. J:au~e. For everyda) usc.
al'curate , .

Albums. Wc l'an supply from the full fang..: of th~ leading manufacturers
-- for example. the line F.G. (Goddel11 range and the Stanky Gibbons
range.:. Let us ad\'isc yOU on the imr~lrtal1t sub.icct of the proper
housing llr Yl)Ur stam ps !

."-11 Orders frorn Ihis Bullelin 10:'

CAMPBELL P.-\TERSON. III SI. ,\Iar!:arel·s. t.ondon Road.

Guildford. Surn·y. Telephone \'ioking 58~7.

PLEASE. Readers ordering from Ihe '<.Z. '<ewslcller arc respectfully
requested IC- order direel from Auckland Branch. using the 6d. blue Airmail
letter form obtainahlc from any British Post OlEce.


